
No 165. ings affixed by Brown to the cafhier's letters were corroborated by the oath of
the faid Brown, this would be fatisfaaory evidence of fuch intimation. They
therefore allowed Brown to be examined; and his depofition confirming the
afore-mentioned allegation,

I THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded.'

Lord Reporter, Justice Cleri. A. Wight.

Stewart. Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 8S.

Alt. Arch. Campltll.

Fac. Col. No. 118. p. 217.

781i. February 13.
DOUGLAS, HERON, and COMPANY, against ROBERT ALEXANDER.

ALEXANDER, for behoof of Douglas, Heron, and Company, indorfed a bill
to John Chriflian, their cafhier at Ayr, and who was likewife one of their nu-
merous partners. Being diflionoured, it was regularly protefled; and a note,
under the hand of Chriftian, appearing on the back of it, bore that the difho-
nour had been duly intimated to Alexander. Diligence having followed, a fuf-
penfion was raifed; in the courfe of which procefs, Chriftian emitted an oath,
corroborative of the above-mentioned marking.

Pleaded for the fufpender: Chriftian, being not only the cafhier, but likewife
a partner of the Company, his teflinony is inadmiffible.

Answered -for the chargers : It is a method univerfally received in mercantile
praaice, to notify the dithonour of bills verbally, or by a card, without the
writing of a formal letter, a copy of which is to be entered in the letter-book.
Hence, if cafhiers, or other perfons intrufted with the affairs of merchants, be
not admitted, as habile witneffes, it will often be impoffible to obtain any proof
in fuch a cafe; and it would be very hard, were the poffleffion of a fmall fhare in
the flock of a company to difqualify them. Upon thefe grounds the Court de-
termined the queflion between Sir George Colebrooke and Co. and William
Douglas and Co. (supra) a cafe, in every particular, fimilar to the prefent.

THE COURT ' found the intimation fufficiently proved.'

Lord Ordinary,. Kennet.

Stewart.

1781. February 14.

Ad. Wr~iht. Alt. Macormich. Clerk, Tait.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- . 90. Fac. Col. No 34. P* 59.

DAVID ELLIOT against JoHN BELL.

WILLIAM BELL granted to John Bell his promiffory note for L. 560. John
Bell indorfed this note to John Grant, by whom it was again indorfed to David
Elliot.

Elliot not having recovered payment from William Bell, the granter of the
note, intiffiated the difhonour to Grant, the laft indorfer, but made no intima-
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